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Subject: MMMeeting June 15
From: "Pam Brown" <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
Date: 6/17/2015 9:48 AM
To: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
Good Morning from Central Illinois. Like always I returned from Wisconsin in time to mow the yard and
tackle the fast growing weeds. Do you ever wonder why your lawn doesn't take a vacation from growing??
(probably not!) Anyway, I heard from Hope Bradford. Several have been asking about her condition after
her wreck. First from her son, David:
This is hope's son David. hope's address is 711 Royal Forest Drive Auburndale ,Fl 33823. She was in horrific car
accident. Hit by a motorcycle that was racing another motorcycle . They were going in excess of 120 mph. And one
T-boned mom on passenger side of car, she was driving. Cyclist died on impact . Hope was in icu for 11 days than trauma
unit for week. Now she in spring lake rehabilitation center room 106 1540 6th street, N.W. Winter Haven, Fl 33881
And from Hope herself:
Thanks pam for all you do keep ing us up to date with our tip fanily. ThNks. I am on the mend. Love and thanks for
prayers. Hope
Please keep Hope in your prayers for continued speedy recovery.
I also had inquiries about our dear friend Barb Horne's surgery.
Barb wrote;
So nice to hear from you. The surgery was for rotator cuff and it went well so far as I know. Doctor said it will probably
be 5-6 months before I will be able to play tennis again so I am stoked. Maybe I'll even be able to hit the ball this year!!
All is well here - people still leaving so it's pretty quiet. Take care of yourself and have a GREAT summer!! Barb
It was nice to hear from Joyce Sauter:
We are living with our son in Farmington MN this summer (sub of the Twin Cities). Dave is not allowed to walk alone so
he is running my legs off. LOL Have him in day care a couple of days a week and have help from family so things are
going pretty good. It finally got warm here yesterday 93, it felt sooooo good. Hope all are having a wonderful summer.
Dave & Joyce
Good news was received from Mary Olson:
Pam, Lee's dr. has cut his AFIB medicine in half so he is feeling much better.
Thanks, Mary
I want to thank those who help update my e-mail addresses.
Note to all living in the flood plains, please let us know if you're still afloat. Have a good week. Pam

MONDAY MORNING MEETING MINUTES – June 15, 2015
Robert and Amanda McMasters -- Activity Directors

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
PRAYER: Paul Barcenas
MANAGER’S REPORT: Al Septrion
__140_ people on _95__ sites
WiFi will be installed in the park!! Over the next 30-45 days, Time Warner will start looking at installing WiFi
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hardware. Basic WiFi will be free with the opportunity to upgrade for a nominal fee. ( YEAAA) from pam
Next Monday Sue Septrion will have a doctor’s appointment and afterwards Al and Sue will be on vacation in
Michigan.
On July 6th, Winter Ranch will begin with repairs on their roads. Tip O’ Texas will be 4th in line after that. This will
probably take place in August.
The park is looking into trimming the trees again.
Don’t forget, if you’d like to rent a movie, please come by and rent movies every Monday after the Monday
Morning Meeting!
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Memorial for Bottomline Band's Jesse Gonzalez will take place on Wednesday, June 17th at Christian
Fellowship Church church on 2201 Trenton Rd, at 6:30 pm. There's a card in the Main Hall for whoever would like
to sign it for the Bottomline Band members.
Thirsty Thursday - Cheddar’s @ 4pm
Friday Happy Hour Movies - 3:30 in the Main Hall, ”Overboard”, starring Goldie Hawn and Kurt Russel will be
playing
If anyone is interested in helping to organize 4th of July events, please talk to Activity Directors.

Have a wonderful week, Tip O’ Texans!
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